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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

GREGORYCRISAFULLI, Civil Action No.: 13-cv-05937 (CCC)

Plaintiff,
OPINION

V.

AMERITAS LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY, CLEO PENNTNGTON,
MATTHEW DWORETSKY,

Defendants.

CECCHI, DistrictJudge:

I. INTRODUCTION

This matter comesbefore the Court by way of DefendantsAmeritas Life Insurance

Company (“Ameritas”) and Cleo Pennington’s (“Pennington”) motionto dismiss Plaintiff

Gregory Crisafulli’s(“Plaintiff’) complaintunderFederalRule of Civil Procedurel2(b)(l) and

(6) [ECF No. 8-1] and DefendantMatthew Dworetsky’s (“Dworetsky”)separatemotion to

dismissthe complaint pursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure12(b)(i), (2), (5), and (6)

[ECF No, I 7-1.] No oral argumentwas heardpursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure78.

Based on the reasonsset forth below, Defendants’motions to dismiss are granted without

prejudice.

IL BACKGROUND

Plaintiff, appearingpro se in this matter, instituted this action on October 4, 2013.

Plaintiff alleges that Ameritas, Pennington, and Dworetsky (together, “Defendants”) have

violated 15 U.S.C. § 6801 entitled “Protectionof nonpublicpersonalinformation,” 18 U.S.C. §
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1341 entitled ‘Fraudsand swindles,” 18 U.S.C. § 2 entitled “Principals,”and NJ.S.A. § 56:8-

164 entitled “Prohibited and allowed usesof Social Securitynumbers.” The complaint shows

that Plaintiff hada life insurancepolicy throughPrimericaLife InsuranceCompany. (Compi. p.

1-2.) Plaintiff allegesthathethenmadean applicationfor a life insurance policyfrom Ameritas.

Id. Plaintiff usedthe servicesof Dworetsky’ to facilitate the application,but Plaintiff allegeshe

wasmisrepresented.Id. Plaintiff claims thathe signedthe applicationin advanceandreceiveda

medicalreportto determineif he could get life insurancefrom Ameritas. Id. However,Plaintiff

statesthe applicationwas filled in afterhis signingwithout his presenceand sentto Ameritasby

Dworetskybeforehis medical resultscameback. Id. Plaintiff allegesthat on October13, 2011,

Pennington,who is employedby Arneritas, signed and addresseda letter to Primerica Life

InsuranceCompany. Id. Plaintiff claims that this letter included Plaintiff’s social security

numberand changedhis identity by improperlyciting his real name,facilitating identity theft.

Id. Plaintiff claims that “the unsealedletter and bold letteringdescribingthe contentsfurthers

my complaints.”

Ameritas and Penningtonfiled a motion to dismiss on November26, 2013. In their

motion, Ameritasand Penningtonhave allegedthat (1) the qualifications for diversity subject

matterjurisdiction are not met as Plaintiff stateshe is from Avenel, New Jersey,but does not

statethe incorporationor principal placeof businessaddressfor Ameritas norany addressfor

Penningtonor Dworetskyandhe also does notlist any actualdamages;(2) the qualificationsfor

original subjectmatter jurisdictionare not metas noneof the federalstatutesthat Plaintiff lists

allow for private action; and (3) Plaintiff fails to allege an adequateclaim under any of the

statutes, [ECF No. 8-1 p. 8-13.] Plaintiff filed a notice to opposeAmeritas and Pennington’s

‘thetime the applicationwas signed,Dworetskywasaffiliated with LegacyPlanningGroup,
LLC locatedin Keyport,New Jersey.



motion to dismiss on December23, 2013. Plaintiff claimed that the damagesshould be

sufficient enoughto meet the amountneededfor diversity jurisdiction and that Dworetskyhas

more thanoneplaceof residence.with a registeredaddressin Connecticut. [ECF No. 9 p. 4, 7-

8.] Ameritasand Penningtonthen filed a reply brief in further supportof the motion to dismiss

on December30, 2013. They continuedto assertthat Plaintiff has failed to state a claim for

relief and that diversity subjectmatterjurisdiction is not met as no actual damageswere stated

nor wasDworetsky’sstateof citizenshipgiven. [ECF No. 10 p. 5.]

Dworetsky filed a separate motionto dismisson February20, 2014. Dworetskyalleges

that (1) the qualifications for diversity subject matter jurisdiction are not met; (2) the

qualificationsfor original subjectmatterjurisdiction are not met as noneof the federal statutes

that Plaintiff lists allow for private action; (3) there was an insufficient serviceof processon

Dworetsky; and (4) Plaintiff fails to allege an adequateclaim underany of the statutes. [ECF

No. 17-1 p. 8-13.] Plaintiff filed a noticeto oppose Dworetsky’smotion to dismisson March 7,

2014 claiming that under California Civil codes 1798.92-1798.97,the civil penalty can be as

muchas $30,000. [ECF No. 19 p. 5.] Dworetskythenfiled a replybrief in further supportof the

motion to dismisson March 13, 2014 claiming that Plaintiff’s oppositionpapersdo not address

theargumentsraisedby Dworetsky. [ECF No, 22 p. 2.]

IlL DISCUSSION

A. SubjectMatterJurisdiction

1. LegalStandard

A motion to dismisspursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure12(b)( I) challengesthe

existenceof a federal court’s subject matterjurisdiction. When subject matterjurisdiction is

challengedunder Rule 12(b)(l). the plaintiff must bear the burden of persuasion.” Kehr



Packages,Inc. v. Fidelcor. Inc., 926 F.2d 1406, 1409 (3d Cir. 1991). The court must resolve

motions over subject matter jurisdiction before proceedingto a disposition of the merits.

CarlsbergResourcesCorp. v. CambriaSay, andLoanAssn,554 F.2d 1254, 1256 (3d Cir. 1977).

Determiningsubjectmatterjurisdiction, “cannot be overlookedby the court, evenif the parties

fail to call attentionto the defect,or consentthat it maybe waived.” Id. (citing Thomasv. Bd.

of Trs. of Ohio StateUniv., 195 U.S. 207 (1904)). When challenginga plaintiffs claims using

subjectmatterjurisdiction, the defendantmay either (1) attack the complainton its face or (2)

attackthe existenceof subjectmatterjurisdiction in fact. Mortensenv. First Fed. Say, and Loan

As&n, 549 F.2d 884, 891 (3d Cir. 1977). With a facial challenge,the court must take the

allegationsof the complaintas true and only considerthoseallegationsin the complaint,as well

as the documentsreferencedtherein, in the light most favorableto the plaintiff. See;Gould

Electronics. Inc. v. U.S., 220 F.3d 169, 176 (3d Cir. 2000) (citing PBGC v. Whitç, 998 F.2d

1192, 1196(3d Cir. 1993)). With a factual challenge,the courtmayconsiderevidenceoutsideof

the pleadingsandneednot presumethe truth of the allegations,but is free to weigh the evidence

to determineif the requirementsfor jurisdiction aremet. SeeMortensen,549 F.2d at 891; Gotha

v. U.S., 115 F.3d 176, 178—79(3d Cir. 1997).

To properly invoke subjectmatterjurisdiction under28 U.S.C. § 1331, a plaintiff must

demonstratethat his claim “aris[es] under the Constitution. laws, or treaties of the United

States.” 28 U.S.C. 1331. Oncea plaintiff allegesthat theactionsof a defendanthaveviolated

federal law, the questionof whether any facts as pled are true, or whether they are legally

sufficient to warrantrelief, is one of merit andnot of jurisdiction. SeeKulick v. PoconoDowns

cjgss’n,816 F,2d 895, 89798 (3d Cir, 1987) (“Under [Section 1331], a court has

jurisdiction over the disputeso long as the plaintiff allegesthat defendant’sactionsviolate the
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requisite federal law . . . the truth of the facts alleged . . . (are) a questionon the merits”).

Dismissalfor lack of jurisdiction will be properonly whenthe rightclaimedis “so insubstantial,

implausible,foreclosedby prior decisions.. . or otherwisecompletelydevoid of merit as not to

involve a federalcontroversy.” Id. at 899.

“To establish diversity jurisdiction under 28 U.S.C. § 1332(a), the party asserting

jurisdiction must show that there is completediversity of citizenshipamongthe partiesand an

amountin controversyexceeding$75,000.” Schnellercx rel. Schnellerv. CrozerChesterMed.

, 387 F. App’x 289, 292 (3d Cir. 2010). For completediversityof citizenship,eachplaintiff

mustbe a citizen of a different statefrom eachdefendant. Gay v. Unipack, Inc., No. 10—6221,

2011 WL 5025116at *4 (D.N.J. Oct. 20, 2011). Plaintiffs, even whenproceedingpro Se, must

affirmatively pleadthe citizenshipof the individual defendantsin order for the court to determine

whethercompletediversityof thepartiesin fact existsandthuswhetherthe court hasjurisdiction

to adjudicatethe matter. SeePoling v. K. HovnanianEnters.,99 F. Supp. 2d 502, 515 (D.N.J.

2000);Phillip v. Atlantic City Med. Ctr., 861 F. Supp.2d 459, 467 (D.N.J. 2012).

Furthermore,the plaintiff mustaffirmatively pleadthe amountin controversyon the face

of the complaint. Gray v. OccidentalLife Ins. Co. of Cal., 387 F.2d 935, 937(3d Cir. 1968).

Determinationof the amount in controversyis a federal questionto be determinedby federal

standards,but the state law is relevantas it definesthe right the plaintiff seeksto invoke,

Horton v, Liberty Mut. lns. Co.. 367 U.S. 348, 352-53 (1961). The court mustdecidethe amount

in controversyfrom the complaintitself, unlessit appearsor is shown that the amountstatedin

the complaintis not claimedin good faith. Seeid. at 453. In determiningthat the amountwas

not claimed in good faith. it mustappearto a legal certaintythat the claim is really for lessthan

thejurisdictional amountto justify dismissal.” Id. However,the court shouldnot considerin its



jurisdictional inquiry the legal sufficiencyof the claims alleged,but candismissthe caseonly if

there is a legal certainty that the plaintiff cannot recovermore than the requiredamount in

controversy.$çSuberv. ChryslerCorp., 104 F,3d578, 583 (3d Cir. 1997).

2. Plaintiff Has Failed To Sufficiently Demonstrate Subject Matter

Jurisdiction

Defendantshave facially challengedthe Courfs jurisdiction, arguing first that it is

apparentfrom the face of Plaintiffs complaint that the Court lacks original subject matter

jurisdiction, [ECF No. 8-1 p. 11-12; ECF No. 17-1 p. 9.] Defendantsall arguedin their motions

to dismiss that Plaintiff does not have original subjectmatterjurisdiction over thembecause

neither 15 U.S.C. § 6801 entitled “Protectionof nonpublicpersonalinformation,” 18 U.S.C. §

1341 entitled “Fraudsand swindles,”nor 18 U.S.C. § 2 entitled “Principals,” allow for a private

causeof action. Id. Plaintiff, however,has failedto respondto theseclaims in his opposition.

Plaintiff listed thesestatutesin his complaint undercauseof action andjurisdiction,but hasnot

claimedthat thesestatutesallow for a privatecauseof action. (Compi. p. 1-2.)

Here, Plaintiff has notproperly invoked federal questionjurisdiction under28 U.S.C. §

1331 whenhe pleda causeof actionagainstthedefendantsfor violationsof law under15 U.S.C.

§ 6801, 18 U.S.C. § 1341, and 18 U.S.C. § 2. The first statute,15 U.S.C. § 6801, relatesto the

affirmativeobligationof eachfinancial institution to protectthe securityandconfidentialityof its

customers. Plaintiffs haveno private right of action to bring claims underthis statute, Arce v.

Barik of America,No. 13—ev—2776(JAP), 2013 WL 6054817at *7 (D.N.J. November15, 2013).

18 U.S.C. § 1341 includesmail fraud and relatesto criminal punishmentfor individuals who

have devisedany schemeor artifice to defraudor obtained moneyor propertyby meansof false

or fraudulentpretenses.However,the Third Circuit has alsoheld thatthereis no private right of
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actionunder 18 U.S.C. § 1341. SeeJonesv. TD Bank, 468 F. App’x 93,94(3d Cir. 2012). The

third federal statute, 1 8 U.S.C. § 2, dealswith individuals who commit an offenseagainstthe

United Statesor aid, abet,counsel,command.induce,or procureits commission. This criminal

statutealso does not appearto allow for a private civil causeof action. See Rob v. City

Investing Co. Liquidating Trust, 155 F.3d 644. 657 (3d Cir. 1998) (citing Central Bank of

Denver.N.A. v. First InterstateBank of Denver. N.A., 511 U.S. 164, 176 (1994) (noting that

“[t]he [Supreme] Court rejected the argument that Congresshad intended to permit private

actions for aiding and abetting”); Lamontv. Haig. 539 F.Supp. 552, 558-559 (D.S.D. 1982).

Thus, theCourt finds that there is an insufficient basisat this time on whichto find original

subjectmatterjurisdictionoverDefendants.

Defendantshavealso facially challengedthe Court’sjurisdictionby arguingthat it is clear

from the faceof Plaintiffs complaint that Plaintiff lacks diversity subjectmatterjurisdiction.

[ECF No. 8-1 p. 11-12; ECF No. 17-1 p. 8.] In the complaint,Plaintiff hasnot listedany amount

for damagesand he hasalso only listed his addressas well as an addressfor Ameritas (no

addresseswere listed for Penningtonor Dworetsky). (Compl. p. 1-2.) Defendantsarguethat

Plaintiff hasnot met the statutoryamountin controversyrequirementof $75,000. [ECF No. 8-1

p. 11-12; ECF No. 17-1 p. 8.] AmeritasandPenningtonalso claim that Plaintiff has notshown

diversityof citizenshipamongthe parties. [ECF No. 8-1 p. 11-12,]

The Court recoguizesthat Plaintiff appearspro seand thus,his complaintis held to a less

stringentstandardthan formal pleadingsdrafted by lawyers. Hainesv. Kerner, 404 U.S. 519,

520-21 (1972). Here,however,Plaintiff hasnot properlyinvoked diversityjurisdiction under28

U.S.C. § 1332. Plaintiff hasnot met the amountin controversy requirementas he hasnot alleged

any amountof damageson the faceof the complaint. (Compi. p. 1.) Plaintiff hasallegedin his
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reply brief that thereare violations of federal andstatestatutesas well as punitive damagesand

mentalanguishand that the damagesin total “should be enough.” [ECF No. 9 p. 4.] However,

since therequisitejurisdictional amountof 575,000doesnot appearaffirmatively on the faceof

the complaint as it must in order for the Court to havejurisdiction, Plaintiff has not properly

invoked diversityjurisdiction under28 U.S.C. § 1332. SeeGray, 387 F.2d at 937.

Furthermore,Plaintiff has failed to properly plead diversity of citizenship among the

parties. Plaintiff, as theparty assertingfederaljurisdiction, “must specificallyallegeeachparty’s

citizenship, and theseallegationsmust show that the plaintiff and defendantare citizens of

different states.”y, 2011 WL 5025116at *4 (citing AmericanMotorists Ins. Co. v. American

Employers’ Ins. Co., 600 F.2d 15, 16 (5th Cir. 1979)). Evenwhen appearingpro se, a plaintiff

caimot be silent as to the citizenshipof the parties. Seeid. Here, however,Plaintiff has not

specifically allegedthe citizenshipof Defendantsto allow this Court to determinejurisdiction.

Plaintiff has listed the addressof Ameritas in Lincoln, Nebraska,but hasnot statedif this is its

incorporationaddressor principal placeof business. (Compl. p. 1.) According to 28 U.S.C. §

1332, a corporationis deemedto be a citizen of every Stateand foreign stateby which it has

beenincorporatedand hasits principal place of business. 28 U.S.C. § 1332 (2012);

Midlantic Nat, Bank v. Hansen,48 F.3d 693, 696 (3d Cir. 1995). Thus, the incorporation

addressand principal place of businessmust be allegedbefore the Court can determinethe

citizenshipof Ameritas. See Poling. 99 F. Supp. 2d at 515. With the individual defendants,

Plaintiff does notlist the citizenshipor any domicileaddressfor Dworetskyor Pennington within

the complaint. (Compi. p. 1.) Citizenship is equatedwith domicile and this address mustbe

statedon the face of the complaintbeforethe Court can determinethe citizenshipof Dworetsky

or Pennington. See Poling, 99 F. Supp. 2d at 515; See Gay,2011 WL 5025116at *4 (citing
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McCrackenv. Muhy, 328 F. Supp. 2d 530. 532 (E.D.Pa.2004). 4ffd, 129 F. App’x 701 (3d

Cir. 2005)). Thus, thesefacts must be properly pleadbeforethe Court can determinewhether

completediversity is present. SeePoling, 99 F. Supp.2d at 515.

This Court has an independentobligation to addressissuesof subjectmatterjurisdiction

prior to addressingany other issuesraisedby the defendants’motions. Shafferv. Gallub, No.

11—6182(NLH)(AMD). 2012 WL4120505at *1 (D.N.J. September19, 2012) (citing Zambelli

FireworksMfg. Co., Inc. v. Wood, 592 F.3d 412, 418 (3d Cir. 2010)). SincePlaintiff has not

sufficiently plead subjectmatterjurisdiction, this Court thereforeneednot discussDefendants’

motion to dismissfor failure to statea claim or insufficient serviceof processat this time.

IV. CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,the CourtherebygrantsDefendants’motion to dismissfor lack

of subject matter jurisdiction pursuant to Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(l). BecausePlaintiff is

appearingpro Se, and becausePlaintiff may be able to plead facts sufficient to demonstratethat

this Court has subject matter jurisdiction to entertain this action, Plaintiff’s complaint is

dismissedwithout prejudice. Plaintiff is grantedthirty (30) daysfrom the dateof this Opinion to

file an Amended Complaint addressingthe pleading deficiencies discussedherein. An

appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

DTED June

_____

2014

CLAIRE C. CECCHI, U.S.D.J.
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